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Congress and Cabinet Are Seriout Suf-

ferers From this Epidemic,

UMBERELLA AND SHOES.

Their Importance in the Eyet of the
Indian Native.
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( grip In fllilui circlet during the lust
.! I, Li remarks about aliae Wedge- -

few ww, It hits attacked and made
a prisoners rii utniMUM.il great nuniber

trav.'-i-
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mMIM -

r !, nsaklng tbcm far broader and
' than before. Miss Wedgs-..- -

ti'n (harnpion again laid down bia
ff ami sold:

i'lM (treteec of the lady render an
n Impracticable. Will you kindly

' ,i 'r yoiirw'lf Insulted." And. fimt
. :h!:i'4 at Mum Wedgewood to tee

India It so viiHt flint different HI
fjtmUe prevail in different dlHtrf-i-

W have no standard etiquette, lift

standard drcos. Wc moMtly copy La
rotn'on ellijtictto while wifli Kuro;cnu
Even a alinkes baud with t
Beugalcse, speak in English, for a
minutes arid then breaks forth into t ic
vernacular. We sluiko uuiid will

on parting, but by initst;M
again toucb tho timid to the brow in i
snbiain, so we Ix4li shake lwi;i.I.
suluauj 11 ud do the like, and in sjb.v
mlndod European erer cared for tin,
anomaly,

The umbrella Is the emblem of rjyu:
ty, tbo sign of a rnjnu, no native'
generally fold their umhrellim bo fori;
a rajah and not before anybody else
however greut. It Is not a part or tli
dress, but a protection from the rul:

r.'ie wa not observant he tossed
rrive at tbe man; then, drawing a

i .1 from hi pocket handed it to him.
..'";-- looking at It tbe man handed

of Bonatom and jUprtiftm and
In Id two inoinWs of the Cabinet by the
liwk Jloth K(tortry of the Navy Met-cal- f

mid KKii?tiry Cortclyou have been
In l'd and hiiiIit the can-- of physicians
for a number of days. The Secretary
(f the-Nav- Imd an enK-iit- hard siege
which, he largely brought m himself.
In spite of the fact that he wiut suffering
lit tlM tiimi of the nulling of the battle-

ship fleet, Ins awoiiijuiiiM Die Presid-

ential pary on the Mayflower to review
the squadron. He did imi witnewt tlte
big fighter put out to see, however, for
he was tillable to have the cabin. The

trip btu-- complied H work, and lie
was coinpiIM to take to his bed. The
dlem 'fouml an ey viotim in y

CurtelyiHi, w ho wee overwork, d as

You IIavo Always Bought, and which )m boon ,

fir over 30 yonr, Ituit borne tlio Nitwuiuro of
and bun bwn iniwlo under, bin per-Tj-ft

"ttl "imrvlHlon hIiko It Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In thin.

",'ltS Imitation mid " Jiit-iw-tf(MKl"i- ire but
(hut trifle with and endanger the) health of

) Mldrcu Kxporlcnco against Experiment.

Is CASTORIA
-- mien substitute for Cantor OH, Pare
t Koothlncr Syrup. It in lMeaaant. It

;lum Morphlno nor other Narcotic
o U lit gtuirontoe. It destroys Worm

.tun. It cure Diarrhoea mid Wind
". v ling Trouble, cure Constipation

"KMlmllatet the Food, regulate tho
lvlrir healthy and natural sleep,

i The Mother' Friend.

or sun, a apiendnice. Juxi
like the ,wntcb and chain. You mi xbt
at well hhU a Etmipcau to take oft
hit waterjiroor cont. A cooly in noi
bound to fold bis umbrella when n

brigadier general rides past But 0
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I'm one of his own cards.
Cusiut Licbtcnttetar'; exclaimed the

rr.'sXhaan..
'And you, I perceive, are Lord Bat-'erte-

f will be ready to receive any
your lordship may tend at tbe

Gwmt hotel wltbto two hours after
mr arrival la Parte."

I kuow you by reputation the repo-- c

::m you made at your university
v,l:'i the small tword-b- ut at the chal- -

d party I prefer pistole, I will
'.i'T.':U you Germans, whose counts are
" plentiful as tram driven in London,
that you can't have your own way
with a British nobleman."

"Any weapon you prefer, Lord ."

And tbe count resumed his
rending at though nothing of conse-
quence bad happened. Batterton In.

menial generally closes down the um
brella 011 aet-i- bis master, wbuui hi:a rtnwut of Uie ritinmsal f Inrrv and exr

tremely worried over political develop
iik-ii- ami hie arraignment l.y the
White IIotwMi.TTORIA always

.' .0 Signature of
William A. RiKlciiwitf, member of

CmigivM from Illimiis, this week receiv- -

Uia telegram from Frank S. Wxon,
I iiK'ittWr from the same state,

considers bis king. But no Indian,
however bumble, ought to fold up the
umbrella, even before a magistrate, be-

cause be is neither the master of the
bumble paKserby nor bis superior offi-

cer, nor Is be bound to salaam him.
But If be does, no barm. In a word,
uatlvet generally fold tbe umbrella
before a master or a superior ofScer
and not any other citizen, however
(treat, and this Is no Insult

While going to see a native chief in
bia palace the native vimtor or official
'.ekes off bis shoes if tbe reception '

room bat a faiinh and tbe rajah la sit-

ting on hit mtiauud. But If be it re
celved in the drawing room, furnished

L : the arrival of a daughter, i, ill
th.. i:

erLng gtructed hit companion, Mr. Older-fittin-g

, g&aw, to act for him, and the count
".:at be agreed to a meeting at a spot near
t that Versailles at 6 o'clock en tbe morning
i be!;! ; after their arrival in Paris. OMer--

I ,..."T. .1 . i'ii;.. t.,ji... c..11

Dlxnn hoa arrived safely at the home of
Mr, ami Mr. Dixon." Mr. Rodenberg to :li it tbe j gnaw was to visit the counft friend.

'.u face.j Edward Wedgewood. an American, and.aye Always BoughtV"'.
Wedge- -
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with him arrange the minor details. -
The most astonishing part of this '

singular affair, every word of which
Miss Wedgewood understood, was that
her defender's second was to be her
own brother. When the preliminaries
were all settled she turned to the par

10 aat.:-.- . .r :.
'

their t !rfl I n
fortuis. : !

.
- ... t i

U1.1 pmuj father of a promising il

so and (mmiptiy sent the fol-

lowing answer by wire. "Roger Roden-U-r- g

congratttlntee Mine Dorothy Scott
Dixon on hr eafo arrival and will call
on ln-- r in pomon at an early date." Mr.
Dixon was well known In Washington
wliile a moiiiVr of Congrees and Is now

silaiit adjutant general for the State
of Illinois.

iiVJs.'wood. j

I

after tbe European style, tbe shoes
are allowed. In tome states no na-

tives can go to a rajah without a pu-
rree. In others tbe pufrrce la taken
off and tossed at tbe feet of a rajah.

It la ridiculous In a European (from
the Hindoo point of view) to order u
native to take off his shoes. This
what we ask our priest to do, so that
we may touch the dust of his feet
A munshl when mildly rebuked by ib

took off bis shoes, bnt recounte i

t:. v.as ,i
r cti fr::i

own. as

vital tra?
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reading
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NOBODY SPARED..00

ties in question. ,

"Gentlemen,", she said in excellent
Spanish, "there is no occasion for this
quarrel. If I needed to be championed,
my brother. Mr. Wedgewood, would
be tbe person to see me righted. Count
Liehstenstein, now I think of it I have
heard my brother speak of you as a
fellow student at Gottingen and of,
your exploits in fencing and marks-- ,

manship. I cannot permit you to shoot
at anv one on mt imnint riontioJ

$58 !

the whole scene to his better half, tay EnclkiliiM'U. -!f ;t I
;pr:l'd til;:'
; l y appear

- "jvwr chua-v.- .ing, "aia namara gor aa guroa lenaj ances to uti : ii. i'
magma:- - f ine Dromer-ip-ia- wants suouia v:.j.. u
the dust of my fect")Indlan Military J One t." !" - -
Gazette. ''
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Kidney Troubles Attack Astorian Men

and Women, Old and Young.

Kidney ills seiee young and old. '

Come quickly with little warning.
Children suffer in their early year
Can't control the kidney secretions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer pain.
Women worry, cant do daily work.

i:o en. men, please consider this affair set--'

tied on pain of being called to account!
" In llin

Wer Kit Marlowe Wmm Barled. ' The Other i .... . 1 ij iv . by the Parisian authorities."
St Nicholas, Deptford, possesses tbe stran.,!.',. : ..." "

richer literary, artistic and naval asso-- ! "I wlsi V v. u , - ,. ; . , t rr i -

If a bomb had exploded in the car
riage it could not have produced more
surprise and consternation than Oils

...TO

New York
via O. R. N.

And connecting 11dm, the Oregon Short Lint and Union Pacific,
through Omaha or Kansas City and Chicago.

Commencing December 1st, 1907,
AND CONTINUING DAILY 30 DAYS.

Men have lame and aching backs.

Tho cure for man, woman, or child.
Is to cure the cause the kidneys,
Doan's Kidney IHIls cure sick kid

dationi than most churchet of tbe rlv-- MW. ' li:at a ! !t f p.ivr.'e iuven;s
er aide. It was tbe parish church of tion netv.cea !.v. w:.:leiin'ii Is no! i
John Evelyn and bis tenant. Peter tbe matter f r iv::::.:l; hi- - third permit
Great, who delighted to make tbe par- -

(
You are vcrv l:u;.;H:euf to object. I

soa drunk, as well as of a long line WOuld have vcu l::!ov, sir."

little speech. One of the Englishmen,
abashed, leaned back in his corner.
The other looked very red, withdrew

ncys
Cure all form of kidney suffering. or naval neroes. one or tue many bis--

j vcry well, sir." raid the other
toric monumnnU quaintly commemo- - cecd t0 m.,!:i, n f;uJ ljf

"pro
ouljMrs. T. M. Kerr, living on Third and

Kdiwn street. Hillsboro, Ore., eay;

his glass from before bis eye, wiped
od took up a novel lying beside him

Count Lichtenstein took a seat besid
his friend's sister, and they conversed
gayly, ignoring the others , till they
reached tbe capital, when the two par
ties separated. V

rules reier i eit, uie oan or nis age,
who Invented the frigate. A weird

don't ge Ei fr-- as to force me to take
the lady, under r.iy protection." AoCgave Doan's Kidney Pill to my son and

they helped him more than any other he resumed tiU reading.Thti rat will entitle passengers to

only. Berth in tourist sleeper from

Chicago

touriat accommodations

r..rt.Und.:.to.$7.00
The man who had last spoken reremedy previously used. He was subject

wood carving, representing tbe proph
et Ezeklel In tbe valley of dry boner,
fa by Grlnllng Gibbons, who waa "dls
covered" bere by Evelyn. Tbe parish

to a weakness of the kidneys for a Ions
time, seemed to nave no control over For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.register records the burial of Chrlsto- - lianJle. "d it will keep ir.proved water- - J

pher Marlowe, "slalne by ffrancls ways busy to tate care of the overSow.!the accretions and this trouble seemed
to be always aggravated when he did Archer" on June 1. 1C83. Westminster '

Gazette. , j Lanea Family .Medicine cannot save
any hard work. On account of the con
stai.t strain, he was becoming run down

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS

Leave Portland dally for Chicago without change via the Oregon
Short Line, Union Paelflo and Chicago and Northwestern. Accom-

modations equal to the beet. The shortest and quickest route be-

tween Portland and the East., Through tickets to and from all

polnta la Europe. 0. W. ROBERTS, Agent,
0. HAN. Dock.

doctor hillsall

The intense itching characteristic of
these ailments Is almost instantly allay-r- d

by Chamberlain's Salve. Many severe
meet have been eured by it For sale

in health. He got no relief until Doan's The traffic of the country tb be moved ghar. n-- " tliPm .

.but can save a goal
One pack-whol- e

family- - in ?ool
Kidney Pills were brought to his at is estimated at 4.000,000 ton every 24 aae ha kerntentlon, and I procured a box. Thev t Tl J j. .. - w .own, it, in more tnan we railroads can health for a year. I by Frank Hart and leading druggists.cured him and he hat not had a return
of the trouble since. I can recommend
Doan's Kidney Fills very highly."

I'lenty more proof like this from As
toria people. Call at Charles Roirera'

drug store and sk what his cutomers
report.THAT DINNER ii Our liisiiisale by all dealers. Price, 50 epartmenfcents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, Now

WILL NOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT SOME Or OUR SELECT TAILS lork, sole egenta for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's andWINES A PARTIAL U ST TO CHOOSE FROM. take no other.

Sparkling See Dry-Frag- rant, offer
NEW WAGE SCALE.

SWEE WINES ,
Old Port Tawny, rich, light

color.

and , veeoent.
RED WINES '

Zinfandel-Cle- an, light table wise.
Burgundy Medium bodied, mellow.

Vote of Membership of Railroad Men IT Tillto be Canvssed.

VV 1 UilSparkling Burgundy-Brilli- ant, pleas

Old Sherry Pale, clean, nutty.
Angelica Soft, agreeable, full
Muicatel Very fruity, iweet.

WHITE WINES

Riesling Medium light table wine.
Sauterne Natural mellow, pronounced

flavor. ..-'

ant. CHICAGO, Dec. 27. The vote of the
membership of th( Order of RailwayGrtpe Juice, Maraschino cherries, fruit
Conductors and the Brotherhood ofend Cognao Brandies, and a full

Una of Cordials. Railway Trainmen on 'the newly 'pro-loset-

wage scale be convassed toChateau Yquem Full bodied Creme

0' Sauternea. ,,-;;-

PHONE 1881 PROMPT DELIVERY
day at a meeting here. President A. V,
Garretteon, ofthe conductors' orrnmiza- -r
tion, and P. H. Morrissey,. president of
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. will conduct the canvaes, The proposed
wuge seal is for members of the two

the name and address of

the man whrj asserts that a

Standard Equitable Policy

would be of no value to

him.
' ., vt
That is' the man who

needs to be seen by an

enlightening EQUITABLE

Agent.

589 Commercial Street orders scattered over 65 railroads east
of the Mississippi River.

Toting closed at midnight. It is ex

pected the officers will complete the
ful I could hardly walk. Chamberlain'sSpeaker Cannon remarked that Con- - count tomorrow evening. Should the
Pain Balm waa recommended to me, sogreee exemisee the "peculiar, the deli proposition carry, it will be put up to
I tried It and was completely eured by the officers of the various railroads oncate and the function of
ont small bottle. I have since recom January 20.

Interpreting and putting in definite mended, It to several of my frlenda, all
form the will of the people." Member of whom apeak highly of it." For sale

by Frank Hart and leading- - druggists.
FIND RUSSIAN NOBLEMAN.

OKKJAGO, Dae, B7.Captain; P. D.

wtoo show any tendenoy to forget this
fact wJll.have their mind refreshed by
a thump from Unole Joe'a gavel. A DANGEROUS DEADLOCK, O'Brien, of tihe detective bureau, re

hat sometime! terminates fatallv.is the
ceived a letter yesterday tfrom William
H; Frans, chief of polioe, In St Louie,
Mb.; stating that Coimt Kasansky's

sroppage of liver and bowel funotiont.
To quiokly end this condition without
disagreeable sensations, Dr. King's New

urother is living in that city. Count
Kasanefcy, a Russian nobloman, (was in
Chicago a few days ago in search of his

There ii nothing else "just a1 good"

ay Kemp's Balsam, the beat oough cure,
hi the other kinds cost just as mush

'as this famous remedy.

Muecular Pains Cured.

"During the aummer of 1008 I was
troubled with musoular pains in the In-

step of my foot," say Mr, S. Pedlar, of
Toronto, Ont, "At timet it was 10 pain

Life Pill should always be your rem-

edy. Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory rrrbrother, ; He could not find him and
went on to St, Louis.in every case or money back, at Chai mmRogers drug store, SSo,

0

COMMERCIAL ST.
' Morning Astorian, (to cents per month

delivered by carrier.Read the Morning Astorian. ASTORIA, OREGON


